Geoscience data including seismic, well log, sensor and core measurements are fundamental for Petroleum exploration. Due to recent advancements in sensor and computer technologies, the volume of this data is constantly increasing. Having a unified repository of this data of various types, structure and complexity (Big Data) is crucial for maintaining data integrity. This study addresses petroleum exploration data integrity issues. Current trends in data management technologies and current data practices in Petroleum Geoscience are explored and a practical data management solution to facilitate data access, storage and sharing is recommended. A prototype of a well log database was developed to demonstrate the advantage of having a unified repository of downloaded and sanitized data for multiple users. In comparison with current practices, such a database will prevent duplicate downloads from public websites by petro physicists and make data use more efficient within a particular organisation. The prototype was developed using cloud-based technology and the PAWSEY supercomputing facility (a joint venture of CSIRO with Western Australian universities) for storing both the raw (.las and .DLIS files.) and the sanitized well log datasets from Bonaparte Basin. PostgreSQL database was used to store the sanitized well log data, metadata and links to raw data. PostgreSQL architecture was selected for its ability to support advanced data types (arrays, JSON etc.), plug in to languages like Python, and link to PostGIS, a spatial database extender. A web-based graphical user interface was developed to view, upload and download well log data. In addition meaningful metadata standards were established in collaboration with expert petro physicists.
INTRODUCTION
Most industries currently face the problem of storing, sharing and harvesting useful information from the large volumes of data that they are ever increasingly collecting. These large volumes of data, generally in different formats like documents, images, videos and traditional record sets, are collectively termed "Big Data". Big Data is characterised by 3Vs, volume, variety and velocity. In the scientific domain, several disciplinary areas are facing Big Data challenges as part of an innovative approach to science, with Geoscience as being one of them.
Geoscience data are based on observations and measurements coming from in situ and remote-sensing data with ever-growing spatial, temporal, and radiometric resolution, requiring handling of big volumes (Peter Baumann, 2016) . They encompass both structured and unstructured data in the form of maps, images, spatial data, array based data (variety) and they are often real time data demanding fast processing (velocity). Data management is a crucial aspect in the field as huge volumes of data are generated from geoscientific observations and model simulations. Use of a centralised repository equipped with uniform and meaningful metadata make it easier to access and share data for research. The goal of the data management system is to provide a platform for collecting, storing, and sharing monitoring data within a larger network of data providers and end users (Iwanaga, El Sawah, & Jakeman, 2013) One of the major design features of sound data management is having a master set of data stored centrally and managed with adequate security permissions.
In this paper we addressed the Big Data challenge faced by a Petroleum Geoscience research team within CSIRO (a target team, hereafter) by building a well log database (WLD) prototype using the cloud technology. The WLD would dramatically cut duplicate data downloads, provide easy access to the downloaded data and promote data sharing.
Modern Geoscience data management approaches were reviewed and compared with the data storage practises in the target team. Currently, the team downloads well logs from public databases such as WAPIMS (Western Australian Petroleum and Geothermal Information Management System), and the analogous National Offshore Petroleum Information Management System (NOPIMS) administered by Geoscience Australia. Extensive data quality control (QC) is required before importing to a custom software for processing. Our studies showed that lack of communication between the researchers often leads to multiple downloads of same log data which increases total computing time and data processing cost. The team raised a number of concerns including limited data sharing, hard to access to data, limited storage and lack of meaningful metadata.
We performed an audit of the available data storage facilities within CSIRO and affiliated bodies to assess whether existing data infrastructure can be utilized for building of a unified Petroleum data repository. Also, several database architectures such as HBase (A. B. M. Moniruzzaman and S. A. Hossain, 2013) and MongoDB (A. B. M. Moniruzzaman and S. A. Hossain, 2013) which are NoSQL (Not Only SQL) databases were investigated as they are specifically designed to perform data analytics on Big Data. The PostgreSQL platform was also examined as it is an open source database platform and provides the benefits of both traditional relational databases and the newer non-relational (NoSQL) databases.
We built the WLD prototype, a cloud-based database system to store and access sanitised well log data and vast amounts of raw data from various well logs that are accessible over the internet using a user friendly web based GUI.
DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
The primary design strategy has been to involve the end users of the system, petro physicists and geoscientists in the development of the WLD prototype. The requirements were to provide:

User friendly GUI to upload and share the sanitised well log data,  Storage for the bulky raw data from various logs and associated reports for every well,  An easy access to raw data,  Ability to query the database as to what sort of data is available for each well.
The graphical user interface (GUI) for the WLD prototype is a web user interface created using ASP.Net platform. We chose PAWSEY supercomputing facility (a joint venture of CSIRO with Western Australian universities) for WLD raw data for the following reasons: We also applied for PAWSEY's cloud services (NIMBUS) that are available to any researcher in Australia and have acquired these services. These services provide faster access to PAWSEY storage facility and also toolset for performing data analytics.
Based on the database architecture review, we chose PostgreSQL as the database platform for developing the WLD prototype. The PostgreSQL architecture was chosen for its ability to support advanced data types (arrays, JSON etc.), plug in to languages like Python, and its link to PostGIS, a spatial database extender.
PostgreSQL 9.6 server was set up and a well log database was created. We defined the well log parameter names in consultation with the Petro physicists. Table 1 gives the parameter (also called as curves) names that are built into the database as an initial, simplified set of commonly available petro physical logs. The original tool mnemonic is captured in the description field for future reference. Standard well logs have measurements six inches but there can be non-standard curves (either higher resolution, or more widely spaced readings) with different depth intervals. For many such logs, measurements can be computed at the standard six inch spacing and added to the well log basic data. For this reason, in addition to the fields in Table 1 , extra columns were built into the table to store these additional curves. An example of such an additional field would be Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) porosity or dielectric constant.
Name unit Description
We developed a mapping table to link the various nomenclature used by different logging companies for every log parameter with a single field in the database. For example, Gamma Ray from basic log and API standardized total gamma from spectral gamma ray are mapped to the same field "GR", but the original mnemonic was always recorded in the description field for future reference.
The raw data from complex downhole measurement tools that produce large data arrays, such as sonic waveforms, image logs, and NMR are stored in PAWSEY facility and the pointers to the files are stored in the database. Information about what types of data are available for a particular well are captured at the well level so that queries can be made. Other types of well data that are not depthbased log records include vertical seismic profiles (VSPs), pressure data, and written reports in pdf format. Again these raw data are stored at PAWSEY and the pointers are stored in the database. Well header data using the standard CWLS .LAS 2 or LAS 3 headings are stored as metadata.
The workflow of the prototype is as follows (See Figure 1 ):
1. Raw log data files are downloaded from public websites such as WAPIMS or GA and 2. Data QC is performed on them using third party software tools, 3. These sanitised files and associated metadata are then uploaded to the PostgreSQL database using the web user interface, 4. The raw data files along with the associated metadata from various logs are stored in PAWSEY facility, 5. The web GUI is used to download, view, append and share the sanitised well log data. 
CONCLUSIONS
Development of the well log database (WLD) prototype using the latest data management technologies has addressed the data integrity issues in the target Petroleum Geoscience research team within CSIRO. It has curtailed duplicate data downloads from public websites. Selection of the design features was heavily influenced by the available hardware / software infrastructure within CSIRO and affiliated facilities such as PAWSEY supercomputing facility.
It is anticipated that this will be an ongoing project expanding to include other types of data such as seismic in the future. In this phase, the PAWSEY supercomputing facility was used mainly as a back end database for bulky unprocessed well log files. PAWSEY supercomputing facility also offers cloud services (NIMBUS) that is specifically designed for research applications. To take this data management solution to the next phase, we applied for and secured NIMBUS services. This would facilitate performing data analytics and visualisation. The data management technologies used in this WLD prototype to address the data integrity issues in a research organisation are easily transferable to manage the needs of industry as well.
